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Abstract
Objective: To describe Medicaid recipients’ expe-

riences with the outcomes of access, quality, and sat-
isfaction in a mandatory managed care (MC) pro-
gram. 

Study Design: A qualitative case study design with
content analysis of narrative focus group (FG) data,
which was part of a comprehensive program evalu-
ation that also involved pre- and postsurveys and
analyses of cost and utilization data.

Patients and Methods: Six FG interviews were
conducted in the autumn of 1997 with 31 women on
the Aid to Families with Dependent Children pro-
gram. Participants were recruited from a randomly
ordered list of women who had responded to a 1996
premanaged care survey regarding their or their
child’s healthcare experiences under traditional
Medicaid.

Results: There was general consensus across all
focus groups on a range of issues, including
improvements in access to primary care and conti-
nuity of care. Overall, few participants expressed
discontent with restriction of choice of provider and
on MC policies regarding use of the emergency
room. There was no consensus on what factors influ-
enced choice of MC plan, although convenience of
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Medicaid managed care programs have been
implemented by numerous states because of
problems with increasing program costs and

suboptimal access to timely and appropriate prima-
ry care for Medicaid recipients.1,2 In theory, managed
care delivery systems can alleviate these problems
by reducing healthcare costs by managing utiliza-
tion3 and by ensuring access to primary and preven-
tive care through established linkages with primary
care providers and by outreach and education.4

Despite potential advantages, managed care
strategies may have an adverse impact on access,
quality, and satisfaction with healthcare.5,6 The focus
of concern for traditionally disadvantaged groups has
been the impact of managed care arrangements on
provider behavior, quality of care, processing delays,
inappropriate marketing strategies, and disruptions
in continuity of care.5,7-9 In addition, concerns have
been raised about the potential for inappropriate
marketing tactics and procedures for informing
Medicaid recipients about managed care and for
enrolling them into managed care plans.10

location was named most frequently. An unanticipat-
ed outcome was the recurrent theme across all focus
groups of disrespectful treatment by healthcare per-
sonnel, especially under traditional Medicaid, which
had declined somewhat under managed care. 

Conclusions: These contextual accounts identify
specific features of a mandatory Medicaid MC pro-
gram that are viewed as  improvements over tradi-
tional Medicaid. Specific features that were dissatis-
fying can be addressed to improve both enrollee sat-
isfaction and the transition to managed care for
Medicaid recipients.

(Am J Managed Care 1999;5:413-426)



This article reports the results of focus group
interviews conducted with enrollees in a mandatory
Medicaid managed care demonstration program.
The purpose of the study was to obtain in-depth,
contextual understanding of enrollees’ experiences
regarding access to care and quality of care and their
satisfaction during the early implementation phase
of the program. 

. . . BACKGROUND . . .

The Demonstration Program
In June 1996, a Medicaid managed care demon-

stration program named Health Care Connection
(HCC) was implemented in Mecklenburg County,
North Carolina’s most populous county and the site
of its largest city. In 1997, the year this study was
conducted, commercial HMO enrollment in the
county was more than 123,00011 (approximately
31% of the total population). At the time this study
was conducted, the program included 5 HMOs,
which operated under risk contracts with capitated
payments for Medicaid enrollees, and 1 neighbor-
hood health center, which exercised its option as an
“essential healthcare provider” to participate as a
managed care plan, despite receiving fee-for-service
payment. Four of the 5 participating HMOs were
newly created ventures at the time the program
began. (After the data for this study were collected,
the HMO that already was operating withdrew from
the program, and the largest 2 of the remaining 4
HMOs merged.)

The goals of Health Care Connection are to con-
trol costs, assure adequate access, and prevent
unnecessary utilization.12 The program mandates
enrollment in a participating managed care plan for
approximately 36,000 Medicaid recipients in 3 pro-
gram aid categories: Aid to Families with Dependent
Children (AFDC), Medicaid for Infants and Children
(MIC), and Medicaid for Pregnant Women (MPW).
(The AFDC category has been renamed Work First
Family Assistance as part of Welfare Reform.
However, this article uses the more familiar term
AFDC.) Recipients remain enrolled in the demon-
stration program until they become ineligible for
Medicaid benefits, change to an ineligible program
aid category, move out of the pilot county, become
incarcerated, or are admitted to a long-term care
facility. Recipients have the option to change plans
monthly.

The population eligible for the program is approx-
imately 75% black and 18% white, and 7% belong to
other racial groups. When recipients in the MPW

program aid category are excluded, 79% of the pop-
ulation are 19 years or younger, and 21% are 20
years or older. Recipients in the MPW category com-
prise approximately 3% of the program-eligible pop-
ulation.13 A randomized survey was conducted in
autumn 1996 to gather baseline data before most
recipients were enrolled in managed care plans
through the demonstration program. The survey
revealed problems with access and continuity of
care, and 53% of respondents reported not having a
regular doctor or source of care. The usual places
named for obtaining medical care were a doctor’s
office (32%), a clinic (25%), and a hospital emer-
gency room (37%).14

For eligible recipients, the demonstration pro-
gram replaces the traditional Medicaid system that
included complete freedom of choice of providers
who were reimbursed under fee-for-service arrange-
ments. Participating managed care plans must pro-
vide comprehensive coordinated benefits, including
linkage with a primary care provider. Carve-out ser-
vices (those excluded from the managed care bene-
fit package) include dental care, prescription drugs,
nonemergency transportation, mental health care,
rehabilitation, school-related therapy, and targeted
case management services. 

Focus Groups and Medicaid Managed Care
Focus groups are a data collection and evaluation

technique that employ face-to-face contact and
group interaction to provide a rich source of infor-
mation within a social context.15,16 This is a useful
strategy to determine what motivates members of a
community to use health services and programs,17

how well services are being delivered, and how pro-
grams might be improved in the future.16

When programs are being evaluated, focus group
data can help educate decision-makers about pro-
gram users’ experiences.18 Focus groups accomplish
this by going beyond standardized questions and
categories, which are useful for measuring net
impact of a program but which may limit partici-
pants’ reports of their experiences.19,20 More com-
monly used evaluation techniques such as surveys
are of limited value for evaluating Medicaid managed
care programs because of the potential for low edu-
cational attainment among the target group21 and
because minorities (who are overrepresented in the
Medicaid population) may have a historic mistrust
of healthcare research, especially research that
appears insensitive or impersonal. Focus groups can
overcome these limitations through the use of a
skilled moderator who encourages or “involves” par-
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ticipants22 to share and expand on each other’s
ideas, while maintaining an environment that con-
veys a willingness to listen and learn without judg-
ment.18,23

Focus groups offer other advantages as an adjunct
to program evaluation. Use of multiple data collection
techniques corrects for the bias and error inherent in
any one method and lends validity when the results
of different methods agree.20 Because focus groups
are often less expensive and quicker to implement
than other techniques such as surveys, they are use-
ful for providing feedback during transitional phases
of program implementation or during rapidly chang-
ing situations.

Focus groups have been used previously to study
the experiences of Medicaid recipients during the
early phases of managed care programs. Wooldridge
et al24 conducted focus groups in 3 states (Hawaii,
Rhode Island, Tennessee) as part of an evaluation of
mandatory Medicaid managed care demonstration
programs. The researchers found that participants
generally voiced satisfaction with their medical care
but reported delays in enrolling in a managed care
plan or confusion in selecting a managed care plan
or provider. Participants also reported a lack of infor-
mation about selecting a plan or about managed care
in general. Approximately two thirds of the focus
group participants were enrolled in the demonstra-
tion program, and the remaining one third were low-
income uninsured individuals.

Hynes et al25 conducted 3 focus groups in 1993 as
part of the construction of a survey instrument to
measure satisfaction, access, and use during the
early phases of New York City’s predominantly vol-
untary Medicaid managed care program. More than
half of the focus group participants had not yet
enrolled in managed care plans, and many partici-
pants were unfamiliar with the term “managed
care.” Participants voiced apprehension about
changing to a managed care system, concern about
the inferior treatment they received as Medicaid
patients, and desire to have a regular doctor who
would provide quality care. The authors reported
that focus group findings led to the development of
specific survey questions that addressed the experi-
ences of devaluation and inferior care. 

Surveys have also been used to measure recipi-
ents’ perceptions of managed care during the early
implementation phase of demonstration programs.
Temkin-Greener and Winchell26 performed a longi-
tudinal study of the impact of enrollment in a
mandatory Medicaid demonstration program in an
upstate New York county. Follow-up surveys con-

ducted in 1986 showed that enrollees’ satisfaction
and perceptions of quality of care increased under
managed care. In a recent study by Sisk et al,27

enrollees in New York City’s HMO demonstration
program in 1994 reported improvements in access,
continuity, and satisfaction; however, the rate of dis-
satisfaction was similar for the managed care plan
and conventional Medicaid. By contrast, Begley et
al28 noted that healthcare recipients in a mandatory
HMO demonstration program in Texas in 1994
reported declines in access, continuity, and satisfac-
tion, compared with recipients in control counties
under traditional Medicaid.

Components of the Evaluation of the
Demonstration Program 

A comprehensive program evaluation strategy
was developed to assess the impact of the program
on recipients’ healthcare under managed care. This
consisted of pre- and postmanaged care enrollment
surveys and analyses of cost and utilization that
used both within-group data as well as comparisons
with a control county that remains under tradition-
al Medicaid arrangements. Focus groups were added
to the evaluation strategy to enhance its compre-
hensiveness and to provide data from program
enrollees to include in an interim evaluation report
for renewal of the operating waiver. 

. . . METHODS . . .

Sample Population
Eligibility criteria for participation in the study

were as follows: (1) having responded to the 1996
recipient survey for oneself or one’s child; (2) cur-
rently enrolled in the managed care demonstration
project; and (3) having a mailing address within the
demonstration county.

Participant homogeneity is desirable in focus
groups, the assumption being that participants feel
comfortable talking with persons similar to them-
selves, with less risk in expressing divergent opin-
ions.18,23,29 The sample frame for this study was lim-
ited to women on AFDC who had responded to the
1996 recipient survey for themselves or their child,
because this group could discuss how the program
had affected healthcare for themselves and their
children (unlike mothers of children in the Medicaid
for Infants and Children category). Recipients in the
Medicaid for Pregnant Women category were not
included because of their unique healthcare needs
and eligibility limitations. 
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Recruitment of Participants
Participants were recruited with the goal of

including at least 4 participants in each group. Eight
women were recruited for each group, under the
assumption that 50% of those who agreed to partici-
pate might not attend.

To minimize selection bias, the sample frame
was ordered by using computer-assigned random
numbers. Introductory letters were mailed to all
potential participants so that women who did not
have a working telephone could contact the
researchers directly if they were interested in par-
ticipating. One week later, follow-up recruitment
telephone calls were made, during which the caller
reiterated that the study was being conducted
under the auspices of a university, that the
researchers were not affiliated with Medicaid, man-
aged care plans, or local health providers, and that
participants’ identities would be kept confidential.
A financial incentive ($25) was provided to offset
the costs of participation. Each woman received a
reminder telephone call the day before her sched-
uled focus group.

All participants gave informed consent. The study
was exempted from the human subjects review at
the University of North Carolina-Charlotte because
it was designed to evaluate a public benefit program
and the procedures for obtaining services under the
program; it was, however, subject to the approval of
the public benefit agency.30

Data Collection 
Focus groups were conducted according to stan-

dard guidelines29,31-34 and were tape recorded. A
YMCA was chosen as the location for the focus
groups in order to provide a comfortable, accessible,
pleasant environment that would enhance focus
group effectiveness,29 and to maximize the indepen-
dent, nongovernmental nature of the study.
Transportation and childcare were provided. Focus
groups were conducted during the week; 4 were held
during morning hours and 2 were conducted in the
evening to accommodate women who had daytime
school or work commitments.

Focus group questions were structured to be clear
and appropriately sequenced, with the goal of maxi-
mizing responses and facilitating group interac-
tion.32 Questions were designed to explore partici-
pants’ perceptions of the following items:

• healthcare experiences under traditional
Medicaid, before they were enrolled in the
demonstration program

• healthcare experiences after enrolling in the
demonstration program

• managed care plan policies and services
• comparisons of healthcare experiences under tra-

ditional Medicaid and under managed care
• managed care enrollment procedures
• factors that were important in the selection of a

managed care plan. 

Questions were reviewed by 1 Medicaid adminis-
trator and 5 university faculty members experi-
enced in research with focus groups and in research
with low-income and minority populations.
Suggested revisions were incorporated into final ver-
sions of questions. The moderator began each focus
group discussion by reiterating the independent
nature of the study. Discussions were moderated
specifically to avoid naming any particular organiza-
tions or individuals affiliated with the demonstration
programs. Participants were told that for the pur-
poses of the discussion, the term “HMO” would refer
to any of the 6 managed care plans they could join
through the demonstration program.  

Data Analysis
Content analysis was used to identify and delin-

eate response patterns and emergent themes.31,35

Delineation of the categories and themes was done
by one of the authors, with input from the research
team. The few discrepancies that occurred during
coding or delineating categories and themes were
resolved by team consensus. Data from each focus
group were initially analyzed separately and were
checked for patterns of responses, inconsistencies
within and among participants in a group, and inten-
sity of responses. However, data collection and
analysis procedures were iterative, so that emergent
themes and patterns were validated continuously
and were refined across successive focus groups.31

An additional step in analysis was the verification
of analytic interpretations by focus group partici-
pants. Six participants who were contacted later by
the researchers for comments on interpretations of
the data verified the findings and did not offer addi-
tional comments. None of the participants who
requested and were mailed a copy of their group’s
transcript or the study report contacted the
researchers to provide clarification or additional
comments. 

The procedures followed to establish trustworthi-
ness of findings32,35 included the following: (1) use of
multiple data collection methods (focus groups and
interviews [described below]) and a multidiscipli-
nary, collaborative research team; (2) including 2
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questions at the conclusion of focus groups to
ensure that key areas were not overlooked; (3) veri-
fying analytic interpretations with a subsample of
participants; (4) using participants’ own words in
reports of study findings; and (5) attestation by an
independent auditor of the dependability and con-
firmability of the research. 

. . . RESULTS . . .

Participation
Ninety women were contacted by telephone and

were invited to participate in the study. Of these 90
women, 38 refused, 20 agreed but did not attend,
and 32 took part in the study. Six women contacted
the researchers after receiving an introductory letter
but before receiving a telephone call; all of these
women participated in the study. (All participants
either had a telephone or had access to one.)

A total of 31 women participated in 6 focus
groups, which ranged from
4 to 6 participants in size,
and lasted approximately 1
hour each. Of the 31 focus
group participants, 30 were
black and 1 was white. (All
7 women who were inter-
viewed were black.) All 6
managed care plans were
represented, although not
equally. The length of
enrollment in a managed
care plan through the
demonstration program
ranged from 2 months to
longer than 1 year. Nine of
the participants (29%) had
responded to the evalua-
tion’s 1996 premanaged
care baseline recipient sur-
vey14 for themselves; the
remaining 22 women had
responded for a child aged
15 or younger. As a group,
the 31 focus group partici-
pants’ survey responses
were generally similar to
those of the overall survey
sample (n = 938). The usual
places named by focus
group participants for
obtaining medical care were

a doctor’s office (32%; same percentage for the over-
all survey sample), a clinic (26%; 25% for the overall
survey sample), or a hospital emergency room (42%;
37% for the overall survey sample). Fifty-five percent
of the focus group participants reported not having a
regular source of care, compared with 53% of the
overall sample.14

To check for potential bias, the researchers
attempted to contact the women who had agreed to
participate but did not participate in the study. Of
the 14 women who were contacted, 8 did not offer
any opinions or comments, and 6 offered comments
that verified those expressed by study participants.
Reasons given for not participating included unex-
pected illness, forgetting the commitment, or having
something else to do at that time. 

As previously noted, participants were recruited
with the goal of including at least 4 women per
group. However, only 2 and 3 women each attended
2 of the scheduled focus groups. Data from those 5
study participants were analyzed separately as a
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Table 1. Access, Quality, and Satisfaction Issues Mentioned by Participants
in 6 Focus Groups

*Letters in parentheses indicate the context to which the category is applicable, as referred to
by focus group participants. 
TM = traditional Medicaid; MC = managed care

Number of Participants Number of Focus Groups
Mentioning Issue in Which Issue Was 

at Least Once Mentioned
Issue (n = 31) (N = 6)

Access
Waiting time (TM)* 15 6
Continuity of care (MC) 11 5
Less reliance on 12 5

emergency room (MC)

Quality
Thorough/knowledgeable 10 6

providers  (MC)
Restrictions on care (MC) 8 2

Satisfaction
Differential, negative 13 5

attitude (TM, MC)
Lack of awareness or      10 4

understanding of  
MC benefits/policies (MC)
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credibility check of focus group data. In addition, 2
women did not arrive in time to be included in their
focus groups; these women were interviewed indi-
vidually and those data also were used as a credibil-
ity check of focus group data.

Recipients’ Perceptions of Outcomes
The themes that emerged in focus group inter-

views are presented below according to the 3 out-
comes of interest—access, quality, and satisfaction.
The specific issues related to each outcome are
highlighted in Italic type. 

Focus group discussions were moderated to ensure
that each woman had an opportunity to express her
opinion and that nobody dominated the discussion.
All participants did, in fact, offer comments and
appeared to speak freely in the discussions. Although
participants interacted with each other in every
group, with numerous instances of agreement, clarifi-
cation, and expansion of each other’s comments,
divergent viewpoints were also expressed about dif-
ferent topics in almost every group.

Saturation of data (ie, no new information emerg-
ing in discussions) was reached after the fourth
focus group. As depicted in Table 1, except for
restrictions of care, participants in at least 4 groups
raised all major issues. Thus, it is unlikely that dom-
ination or “group think” biased the results. The
reader’s ability to judge the “representativeness” of
the results, as illustrated by the quotes that are
included below, is facilitated by use of codes that
identify the focus group (1 to 6) and the individual
within the group (1 to 6). Because interview data
were used only for verification of focus group find-
ings, no quotes from any of the 7 women who were
interviewed are included. 

Access to Healthcare
Participants were asked to describe their experi-

ences obtaining healthcare both before the demon-
stration program (ie, under traditional Medicaid)
and after enrolling in a managed care plan. The
dominant theme that emerged from the focus group
discussions regarding access was that the means of
obtaining primary care improved under the manda-
tory managed care demonstration program. 

Under Traditional Medicaid. Most women relat-
ed negative experiences about trying to obtain care
under traditional Medicaid. Waiting time was a
major problem, as illustrated in these comments
about long waits for appointments and long waits to
be seen by providers: 

• “I used to be by the clinic at 8 o’clock. It would be
about 2 o’clock when I’d leave.” (16)

• “At the clinic you would sit around for about 1 to
2 hours before they would see you.” (22)

• “There’d be 30 people standing up against the
wall. You had constant waiting just to see the doc-
tor.” (42)

• “That was one terrible experience [obtaining care
under traditional Medicaid] because in order to get
an appointment I had to wait a month or two. They
would send me to the emergency room.” (51) 

• “You would be there like 3 or 4 hours waiting.” (64)

The long waits for appointments and to be seen
by a provider sometimes meant that participants
would avoid seeking care or leave without being
seen by a provider, as these comments illustrated:

• “[It was] frustrating. After sitting there for 2 or 3
hours, then you’d get mad and go on with your
kids and do the best you can.” (12)

• “Well, when my daughter was sick [before the
HMO program] I had to take her to the emer-
gency room, and it took them several hours
before they could see her. Because of the
Medicaid card, I had so much trouble with
[someone] seeing her at that time that I just car-
ried my baby back home and doctored her
myself. And fortunately, she got better by me tak-
ing care of her. I just left.” (14)

• “Well, for me, for many problems, I just didn’t go,
because I didn’t want to go through the hassle. If
I could get better, I just wouldn’t go.” (45)

In addition, finding a physician who would accept
Medicaid payment was difficult, as one participant
described: 

• “Not every clinic takes Medicaid. We had a hard
time finding a doctor in the area that would take
our children. That was my biggest problem.
Then, when you finally find somebody they
might relocate and then you have to find some-
one else.” (25)

Managed Care. For most women, access to
healthcare improved after enrolling in the demon-
stration program. These comments illustrate the
perception of improvements in both waiting time
and in the waiting area: 

• “Another thing I noticed, when you go in for your
appointment, the waiting room is not crowded
with a lot of people. There are people waiting, but
it’s not crowded. People aren’t all over you, stand-
ing up against the wall.” (11)
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• “It [getting care under the demonstration pro-
gram] has improved all the way around. Examples
are the care for the kids, getting in and out, no
waiting, less hassle.” (25)

For many participants, an important improve-
ment was access to a regular doctor. The following
statements illustrated the perception of continuity of
care under managed care, compared with tradition-
al Medicaid: 

• “[The HMO] makes it easier to take small kids in.
The kids feel good about it. My son said, ‘I had
you [the doctor] the last time I was here.’ That
makes them feel better. That’s one of the things
that I like about it. Especially for small kids, they
say things like ‘I remember you.’ They’re more
comfortable. That’s one of the things I like bet-
ter.” (14) 

• “At the clinic, you never saw the same doctor. You
had to sit and sit. Now, I see the same doctor for
everything. It is very comfortable.” (31)

• “At the clinic, you would see any doctor. Now,
since being on the HMO plan, you can choose one.
It’s better.” (65)

However, one participant noted that neither she
nor her child had a regular doctor, even though they
were now in a managed care plan:

• “Me and my daughter don’t have the same doctor.
We’ve had three different doctors since we’ve
joined the HMO. And we don’t have a primary
doctor. When we get in we see different doctors at
the clinic.” (26) 

Many participants spoke about the need to rely
on the emergency room for care under traditional
Medicaid. For many of these women, enrollment in
a managed care plan offered them access to a regu-
lar provider, and that meant less reliance on the
emergency room, as these statements indicated: 

• “Before [enrolling in a managed care plan] we could
call the emergency room, and that was it.” (11)

• “I feel like some emergencies are not real emer-
gencies. However, they are important to you
because it is you or your loved one experiencing
it, but they can sometimes be handled without
running all over town. When you get that care
provider on the phone and they give you guidance
or advice or information that you may need, that
is really good and positive.” (32)

Although the following comments relate more to
satisfaction, they are presented here because they

also relate to access to emergency room services.
Most participants’ comments about restrictions by
managed care plans on using the emergency room
did not suggest that they were dissatisfied with the
restrictions. For example, this participant was aware
of the restrictions but did not seem to mind: 

• “Now keeping out of the emergency room is
important. Now with the HMOs they have a tele-
phone number that you can call 24 hours. They
didn’t have it at first. So now when you call them
they tell you something like ‘Well, it doesn’t sound
too serious, so we don’t need to see you.’” (11)

However, a few participants were dissatisfied with
the restrictions:

• “The plan that I’m under, if you go to the emer-
gency room and they don’t feel that it is an emer-
gency, you are going to have to pay anyway. How
are you going to know if it’s an emergency or not?
I don’t think that’s fair.” (41)

• “I liked it better before the HMO, because I could
go to the emergency room and they would not
send a bill to my house…” (43)

Quality of Care
Questions about quality of care elicited less dis-

cussion than did questions related to access. The
dominant theme regarding quality was that the
healthcare received from managed care providers
was equal or superior to that obtained from
providers under traditional Medicaid. Most partici-
pants who did express comments indicated that they
believed that quality of care was better under man-
aged care than under traditional Medicaid. The com-
ments reflected perceptions of providers who were
thorough and/or knowledgeable, as these comments
illustrated:

• “I can remember calling the clinic [under tradi-
tional Medicaid] ‘incompetent.’ It took them
years to diagnose. They never did diagnose my
problem. As soon as I started HMO, they caught
it right away and sent me to a specialist right
away and told me what was wrong. At the clinic,
I was there for years and they never did. A doc-
tor [there] told me it was all in my head.” (21)

• “My doctor now is great. I went in for a regular
check and had a rash on my back. I didn’t tell her
on purpose to see if she would notice. She did and
told me what I could get to help it. She cared
enough to let me know it was on my back. I real-
ly like the care.” (35)

• “These are very good doctors [through the MC
plan]. You can tell that they are really skilled.



They go right to the problem. They walk you
through the problem. My experience [now] is that
you are the doctor, and I need your expertise on
the matter. I hope they continue that.” (42)

• “But now the physician I have for my family, she’s
a good doctor. She’s really concerned about our
health. They let you ask a lot of questions and like
to hear your opinions.” (64)

However, a few participants believed that they
received less than optimal care because of health
plan restrictions on their healthcare options. One
participant made this comment about a healthcare
encounter after enrolling in the demonstration
program:

• “Like when I went to the podiatrist. I asked him
if there was anything I could do because I want-
ed to go back to work. He was like, ‘Well, no,
what kind of HMO do you have? No, I don’t think
they’ll pay.’ He put his stuff back in the drawer
like he was dismissing me. I said, ‘Do I have to
live like this for the rest of my life’? He said yes.
So I told him I just read in the pamphlet about
procedures that could be done. He didn’t bring
any of that to my attention. That made me
mad.” (41)

Satisfaction with Healthcare Experiences
Overall, there was more contentment with

healthcare experiences under managed care than
under traditional Medicaid. Other pertinent findings
pertaining to satisfaction were participants’ percep-
tions of the attitudes of healthcare workers, a lack of
awareness or understanding regarding managed care
plan benefits and services, and polarized opinions
regarding selecting a health plan. 

Interactions with Healthcare Workers. The per-
ception of differential, negative treatment that
recipients experienced under Medicaid, particularly
when compared to persons with private insurance,
emerged in all focus groups but one. There was no
disagreement among participants regarding this
theme and comments about negative treatment
emerged without solicitation from the moderator. In
general, participants expressed the opinion that
they were treated worse under traditional Medicaid
arrangements than under managed care. These
comments related specifically to participants’ expe-
riences under traditional Medicaid, before joining
the demonstration program:

• “Not only do you wait for hours and hours but they
treat you different from people that have insur-

ance. They act like they are doing you a favor or
something. They would act like, Why don’t you get
a job and get some insurance? I am working; I was
working then. And don’t ask a question! It’s like we
don’t have feelings. We all have feelings.” (22)

• “The first thing when you have Medicaid is that
they look at you and say this person is getting
help. She’s not going to pay for it, the government
is going to pay.” (44)

• “At ___[hospital], they used to separate you.
They had Medicaid people in the big emergency
room, and on down the hall they’d have the peo-
ple with private insurance. They didn’t have us
together.” (43)

Although some participants did not attribute the
negative treatment to any particular healthcare
workers, many drew distinctions, claiming that doc-
tors did not exhibit the same disrespectful attitudes
as did other healthcare workers, particularly nurses,
pharmacists, and support staff (eg, receptionists and
technicians). One participant noted that, although
she would rate the care she received before joining
the demonstration program as D+ because of rude-
ness by receptionists, she believed “the doctors
were OK.” In contrast to accounts of disrespectful
attitudes of other healthcare workers, participants
offered no stories about doctors who had treated
them disrespectfully. This comment, made by a par-
ticipant referring to her experiences under tradi-
tional Medicaid, reflected on being treated different-
ly by various healthcare personnel: 

• “The doctors were OK. The staffing is a whole
other ball game. They looked down on you.” (33)

This participant’s comment summarized the per-
ception of differential treatment under traditional
Medicaid:

• “You are pretty much treated with a secondary
reception. One wants to think that you are not
treated like that, but in all reality there is a dif-
ference as far as getting an appointment. I have
actually stood and watched Medicaid recipients
treated with less respect than those paying cash
or with private insurance. Overall, that happens
at a lot of places.” (32)

Many participants expressed the opinion that the
negative, disrespectful attitudes were not as frequent
since they had joined a managed care plan:

• “The nurses are more friendly and better.” (13)
• “On just attitude now, it’s so much different

now.” (22)
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• “Every time we went the girls were mean. The
receptionist and nurses were not nice. Now they
are different.” (33)

• “Not only do they see you in a timely fashion, but
the staff treats you with respect as well!” (54)

Some participants, however, emphasized strongly
that, even though they were managed care enrollees
through the demonstration program, they were still
identified and labeled pejoratively as Medicaid
recipients. Participants affirmed that they were
required to present both the plan identification card
and their Medicaid card when obtaining healthcare
services. When asked by the moderator to clarify
whether such labeling still occurred under managed
care, this participant first responded affirmatively
and then went on to explain why she believed this
was so: 

• “You are keyed up on the system and every thing
they need is visible. There is no guesswork as to
how you are paying. It is very obvious that you
are a Medicaid patient. With the medical facilities,
when you go in and they are looking at you, they
may say behind your back, ‘Gosh, this person is
on Medicaid.’ They look at your label and not at
the real person. I think that is what the problem
is with the encounters we’ve had.” (32)

Another participant, speaking about obtaining
healthcare overall as a Medicaid recipient, wondered:

• Why do they treat us different from anybody else
who has insurance? We have feelings; everybody
has feelings.” (24)

Managed Care Plan Services and Policies.
Compared to the extent of discussion regarding
access and disrespectful treatment, fewer comments
were offered about managed care plan policies and
services. Although all of the managed care plans par-
ticipating in the demonstration program provide or
sponsor health and wellness education programs
and assist with transportation, many participants
expressed comments that indicted a lack of aware-
ness or understanding of these benefits. 

A few participants expressed appreciation of the
reminder notices and reminder telephone calls they
received to help them remember scheduled appoint-
ments. However, the subject of most comments
regarding managed care plan services was the 24-
hour telephone line:

• “I like the way we call the HMO plan nurse now
instead of the emergency room. The plan nurse is

good about talking to me with a method of treat-
ment. If you have to sit in that emergency room,
it takes too long.” (14) 

• “I like the 24-hour nurse line. Like if something
happened, I might think it was something major
but if you talk to them and they ask you all these
questions and you find out that it’s not really all
that bad, it saves you a trip from going to the
emergency room.” (22)

One participant who was not pleased with the 24-
hour telephone line said:

• “It’s a waste of time. It’s not worth it. They just
give you general information, just common sense.
I wouldn’t call it anyway if it was really an emer-
gency.” (52)

A few participants were dissatisfied with managed
care plan restrictions on their choice of physician
and/or hospital provider, as these comments indicate:

• “It was a lot easier [before managed care]. You
could look in the phone book and if you didn’t like
that office, you could choose someone else. Now
you are almost stuck.” (43)

• “It was better because you could choose which
hospital to go to.” (46)

Some participants voiced comments about 2 ser-
vices—dental care and prescription drugs, which are
carve-out services that are not included in the man-
aged care benefit package. Nonetheless, a few par-
ticipants claimed that under managed care they
were able to access dental services. For example,
one participant stated: 

• “Since we signed up with the HMO, we can see a
dentist now. Under [traditional] Medicaid no doc-
tors would see us. We couldn’t see the dentist on
[traditional] Medicaid.” (14)

Comments about prescription drug services were
generally negative, and many participants did not
seem aware that pharmacy personnel and prescrip-
tion drug policies were not under the auspices of the
managed care plans. This participant projected her
dissatisfaction with a trade pharmacist onto her
managed care plan: 

• “And the pharmacists they have on the HMO,
they’ve got kind of a bad attitude, especially at ___
pharmacy.” (33)

Selecting a Health Plan. Many participants
made comments about the procedure for selecting a
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health plan, but there was no general consensus on
this topic. Some participants believed that the infor-
mation sessions were adequate and helpful in mak-
ing their choice and that they had sufficient time to
talk about the plans and to acquire the needed infor-
mation. However, approximately the same number
of participants clearly were dissatisfied with the pro-
cedure, as these comments illustrated: 

• “I was pushed into mine. In fact, I told them I had
not made up my mind yet, and maybe a week
later, I got this package in the mail telling me
where I was signed up for. It was like if you don’t
do it, we are going to do it for you! I really didn’t
choose the medical facility where I go, and that
health plan was more or less thrust upon me
because I didn’t have enough time to evaluate all
the plans available to me.” (32)

• “They didn’t talk to you one-on-one to make sure
you understood what was going on. They acted
like we want to be out of here in less than 2
hours…If we were paying for healthcare, we
would have had a week or more to make up our
minds.” (44)

• “They told you so quick and then you had to make

a choice so quick. It was like, look—you get free
healthcare. Make your minds up and let’s go…They
didn’t tell us the restrictions of the different plans.
If it was Blue Cross/Blue Shield, they would have
given us more choice. But they were like, look—
the government is paying for this so you’ll take
what we give you. That’s it!” (46)

Twenty-three participants cited the following rea-
sons for selecting a managed care plan: convenient
location (n = 6); finding the right provider for chil-
dren (n = 5); provider quality (n = 3); recommenda-
tion of friend or relative (n = 3); keeping the
same provider (n = 2); plan policies regarding refer-
rals (n = 2); specific plan services (n = 1); and appeal of
plan name (n = 1). 

Comparisons of Traditional Medicaid 
and Managed Care 

To summarize the comparisons of experiences
before and after the implementation of the man-
aged care demonstration program, participants
were asked to assign a mark (A, B, C, D, or F) to the
care they received under traditional Medicaid

arrangements and under man-
aged care. As Figure 1 shows, the
patterns of assigned marks indi-
cates that most participants’
healthcare experiences were
more satisfying under managed
care than under traditional
Medicaid 

Participants who assigned
marks that indicated an improve-
ment in their healthcare experi-
ences under managed care offered
the following comments:

• “You’ve made the mothers’ lives a
whole lot easier. You get to see the
same doctor every time you go. I
remember, I had my appoint-
ment, and my son had his yester-
day, and he even had the same
nurse.” (11) 

• “It has improved all the way
around. Examples are the care for
the kids, getting in and out, no
waiting, less hassle.” (25)

• “They finally found out we are
people too. With HMO, I’m just as
happy as a clam! I’m glad they did
it! Very glad they did it.” (31)

• “It was just so much to go through,
before the HMO.” (67)
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Figure 1. Marks assigned to healthcare experiences under tradition-
al Medicaid and under mandatory managed care by participants in 6
focus groups (n = 22).  Marks assigned by the remaining 9 partici-
pants were not available. Note that no A marks were assigned to tra-
ditional Medicaid by any of the 22 participants. 
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• “What took them so long to start the HMO pro-
gram?” (21)

However, not all participants were more satisfied
under managed care. Two participants included
their lack of awareness or understanding of managed
care policies as reasons for assigning lower marks to
their experiences under managed care: 

• “I give it [healthcare under the demonstration
program] an F. I just know I’m in it. I still don’t
know much about it. They told me I had all these
choices but I didn’t understand too good then or
now.” (46)

• “I give it [healthcare under the HCC program] a D
because I don’t like to call... It has too many rules
and restrictions. They didn’t explain any of this to
you. They just put you in it. If you need help, you
have to call the doctor and then wait for him to
call back. I know he’s busy, but when your baby is
sick all you want to do is take them in and get
them seen. They didn’t explain any of this to
you.” (43)

. . . DISCUSSION . . .

This study used focus groups to capture the expe-
riences of Medicaid enrollees during the early phas-
es of a mandatory managed care demonstration pro-
ject. The major themes that emerged through these
discussions were the following:

• Under the managed care plan, waiting times
improved, linkages were established with regular
providers, and participants did not have to rely on
the emergency room for nonemergent care. 

• Experiences of differential, negative treatment
were expressed by participants through unsolicit-
ed comments, in all but one focus group. 

• Restrictions on available treatment options (par-
ticularly emergency room use) were a concern for
some participants, but discussions on the per-
ceived quality of care were comparatively less
intense. 

• No comments were expressed specifically about
being forced to join a plan under the mandatory
program.

The finding that study participants were general-
ly more satisfied under managed care than under
fee-for-service arrangements concurs with findings
of previous Medicaid managed care studies that have
used focus groups 24,25 and contrasts with the cur-
rent backlash against managed care.36,37 However,

given the historically poor access to care under the
traditional Medicaid system, these results are not
surprising. As discussed earlier, a premanaged care
baseline survey had shown that 55% of the partici-
pants in this study did not have a regular source of
healthcare and that 42% used the emergency room
as their usual source of care under traditional
Medicaid arrangements.14 In comparison, during 5 of
6 focus group discussions, continuity of care and less
reliance on the emergency room were mentioned as
positive experiences under managed care (Table 1).
In a recent study of the acceptability of cost-con-
tainment features of managed care, researchers
reported that such policies may be more acceptable
to persons with low incomes because they are least
likely to have other more preferred options and have
the least to lose under managed care arrangements.38

Areas of Improvement 
With few exceptions, focus group participants

spoke more positively about their healthcare experi-
ences under managed care than under traditional
Medicaid. The 2 principal areas of dissatisfaction—
negative, differential attitudes of providers and staff
and restrictions on care—are challenges for man-
aged care plan administrators. Because dissatisfac-
tion arising from disrespectful treatment received
during any healthcare encounter, including encoun-
ters for carve-out services, may be attributed to
their health plan by enrollees, plan managers must
ensure that plan employees as well as affiliated
providers exhibit respect and sensitivity to diverse
populations of enrollees. 

Study participants affirmed that they had to pre-
sent both their Medicaid card and their plan identi-
fication card when obtaining services, and some
participants attributed the negative, differential atti-
tudes they experienced to their status as Medicaid
recipients. If, as some participants suggested, it is
identification as a Medicaid patient that prompts the
differential, negative attitude, then it may be worth-
while to modify record-keeping procedures to avoid
disclosing this information. 

The perceived restrictions (whether valid or not)
on provider and treatment options are a potential
area of member dissatisfaction across all popula-
tions of enrollees, and perceptions about quality
issues can be difficult for plans to deal with.39 The
participants’ comments about restrictions on the
use of emergency room services underscore the
importance of targeted, appropriate interventions to
educate members about managed care. The need for
member education is especially important with
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groups such as Medicaid recipients, who generally
have no previous experience with managed care and
who often lack the resources, such as telephones
and transportation, to use the managed care system
effectively and appropriately.

The demonstration program in this study uses an
independent enrollment broker as the first point of
contact to educate Medicaid recipients about avail-
able plan options and to conduct all enrollments and
plan changes. If not conducted with care and sensi-
tivity to enrollees’ needs, enrollment sessions may
be ineffective and may send managed care plans
new members who are confused and dissatisfied
when they enroll in the plan. Careful attention to
member education by managed care staff and
providers is especially important if an enrollee’s first
opportunity to become formally acquainted with a
plan is through an independent agent, rather than
through a plan representative. Enrollment sessions
should be evaluated to ensure that they effectively
meet recipients’ needs, to identify factors that are
important to recipients, and to determine how infor-
mation is best communicated. 

In a time of change when states are attempting to
move AFDC recipients into the workforce, plan
information and enrollment sessions provide an
opportunity to empower Medicaid recipients as
healthcare consumers. Sessions should be struc-
tured to encourage active decision making by
enrollees and to increase their understanding of
managed care—skills and knowledge that recipients
will need when they leave the Medicaid system and
hopefully make health plan choices as commercial
enrollees. In addition, benefits managers could
explain the reasons for plan restrictions and include
comparisons of coverage under Medicaid managed
care programs with benefits for members of com-
mercial managed care plans. This would provide
Medicaid recipients with the knowledge to become
informed healthcare consumers and would possibly
alter their perceptions that restrictions are unique
to Medicaid enrollees.

Implications for Measuring 
Satisfaction Outcomes 

The results of this study have implications for the
design of instruments to measure satisfaction of
Medicaid managed healthcare enrollees. Several
participants across the focus groups made distinc-
tions about the way they were treated by different
healthcare personnel. This suggests that the validity
of instruments for measuring satisfaction could be
improved by using questions about satisfaction that

clearly specify a particular healthcare worker (such
as doctor, nurse, pharmacist, nurse’s aide, techni-
cian) or encounter. Alternatively, open-ended ques-
tions may be included that ask a respondent to
name a particular satisfactory or unsatisfactory
encounter with a healthcare worker. 

Another way to accurately pinpoint sources of
member satisfaction is by using an open-ended
question that allows respondents to add information
that may not be tapped by standardized close-ended
questions. Such a question, which would be includ-
ed at the end of the member survey, could be word-
ed thus: “Your thoughts about your healthcare are
important. Are there any other things you might
want to add, including anything I didn’t ask you,
about your experiences under [name of health
plan]?” This question adds a personal component to
the survey by inviting the respondent to address
anything that he or she wishes to address beyond
what was deemed important to the plan. This ques-
tion could be incorporated into surveys adminis-
tered by mail or telephone or face to face.

It was apparent that participants were not always
clear about which healthcare services were part of
their managed care plan’s benefit package. For exam-
ple, when asked to describe their experiences under
managed care, some participants expressed dissatis-
faction with their prescription drug coverage (a
carve-out benefit under the demonstration program)
and included pharmacists when discussing health-
care workers who treated them disrespectfully. Some
participants also believed that they had improved
access to dental care since enrolling in a managed
care plan, although dental care is not included in the
benefit package. If participants harbor the miscon-
ception that services or providers that are dissatis-
factory are part of their health plan, their dissatisfac-
tion would be attributed incorrectly to their health
plan. A member survey that included the questions
suggested in the preceding paragraphs might reveal
such a misconception. Satisfaction surveys of both
commercial and Medicaid enrollees are receiving
increased emphasis as a means of evaluating and rat-
ing health plans; hence, any information that helps
identify sources of member satisfaction or dissatisfac-
tion is important for health plan administrators and
providers as well as for employers and consumers.

. . . CONCLUSIONS . . .

The credibility of the results of this study was
enhanced by a number of specific procedures
(method and investigator triangulation, member
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checks, contacts with nonparticipants) to verify
focus group themes. Despite the 40% participation
rate, credibility of results was further enhanced by
conducting sufficient focus groups to the point of
attaining redundancy or theoretical saturation, that
is, when no new information emerged from succeed-
ing groups.29,34,35 However, the purpose of this study
was to gain in-depth, contextual understanding of
participants’ experiences under mandatory managed
care, and the study results are not intended to be
representative of or generalizable to all Medicaid
managed care enrollees in the demonstration pro-
gram. 

Although the results of qualitative research stud-
ies such as this are not generalizable in the statisti-
cal sense, they may be judged on their transferabili-
ty to similar settings. To help readers determine the
transferability of these results to other settings we
have provided a detailed description of the study
procedures and have included excerpts from raw
data to delineate major themes. Study results might
differ with other groups of participants (eg, those
who may not have had their own telephone or
access to one or who may have had more experience
with managed care) or in other contexts (eg, with a
change in provider pools as the participating plans
mature or as Medicaid enrollees become more
accustomed to managed healthcare policies).
Therefore, with the changing nature of healthcare
players and policies, ongoing research and evalua-
tion is crucial. For the public sector, outcomes
under managed care should be evaluated against
those under the traditional fee-for-service Medicaid
system40 as well as across different managed care
arrangements.

The depth of information obtained in this study
confirms the usefulness of focus groups as a rela-
tively quick, practical, and effective method for
exploring Medicaid recipients’ experiences and
opinions of the services they receive. The results of
the study will acquaint managed care plan adminis-
trators with the real world of Medicaid enrollees,
generate areas for ongoing research, and suggest
aspects of care delivery that merit attention by plan
administrators and providers as well as by program
planners and consumer advocates. 

Several conclusions may be drawn from this
study. The conventional scenario of a “backlash”
against managed care was not supported by the
dominant themes that emerged from discussions
with the group of managed care enrollees in this
study. Overall, participants indicated that managed
care has meant better healthcare experiences—

improved access to care and greater satisfaction—
than under traditional Medicaid arrangements, and
most participants were more satisfied with their
healthcare experiences under managed care than
under traditional Medicaid arrangements.
However, it is probable that the perceptions of
improved outcomes by this group were high rela-
tive to the dismal experiences the participants
endured before enrolling in the managed care pro-
gram.

The study findings underscore the value of focus
groups as a tool for program planning and evalua-
tion. Plan administrators and policy makers can use
these results to design programs that improve satis-
faction across all groups of enrollees and smooth
the transition for Medicaid recipients from tradi-
tional arrangements to the managed care delivery
system.
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